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 CHAPTER SIX

DOOR-KEEPERS OF THE ‘MOKSHA MANSION’

 वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

मु�क्षु�	र� �	रपा	ला	सि�मु	न्च्छ्रुण� यथा	क्रमु! य�षा	मु�कतीमु	�क्तय	 मु�क्षु�	र! प्रविवश्यती�। (13.50) 
Listen with attention to the description of the door keepers standing guard at the ‘gate way of liberation’ 
in due order. By getting hold of even one of them, it is possible to gain an entry inside the ‘gate-way of 
liberation’.

SHAMA/EQUIPOISE

��खदो�षादोशा	दो*र्घा	, �!�	रमुरुमुण्डला� जन्ती�1 शा�तीलाती	मु�सिती शा�तीरश्मु�1 �मुप्रभा	। (13.51) 
‘Samsaara’ is a huge desert that spreads out with its varied wants of happiness and disappointments. 
It becomes cool for a man, by the uniformly spreading rays rising out of the ‘Moon of Shama’.

शामु��	�	द्यती� श्रे�य1, शामु� द्विहा पारमु! पादो!, शामु1 सिशाव1 शामु1 शा	न्तिःन्ती1, शामु� भ्रा	न्तिःन्तीसि�व	रणमु �। (13.52)  
Through Shama one gets the highest good. Shama is the supreme state.
Shama is auspiciousness and peace. Shama removes the delusion.

पा�!�1 प्रशामुती8प्तस्य शा�तीला	च्छतीर	त्मु�1 शामुभा=विषातीसिचत्तस्य शात्रु�रप्य�सिती सिमुत्रुती	मु �। (13.53) 
If a man is content with a calm disposition, if his mind is pure and cool at all circumstances, 
and if his mind is adorned by Shama, then, even an enemy turns into a friend.

शामुचन्द्रमु�	 य�षा	मु	शाय1 �मुला!क8 ती1 क्षु�र�दो	�	सिमुव�दो�सिती ती�षा	! पारमुशा�द्धती	। (13.54) 
In a person whose mind is well-decorated by the ‘Moon of Shama’, ‘extreme pure nature’ raises like 
the whiteness of the ‘waters of the Milk ocean’ by the rise of the Moon.

हृत्क� शा�शायक�शा�षा� य�षा	! शामुक� शा�शाय! �ती	! विवकसि�ती! ती� द्विहा द्वि�हृत्पाद्माः	1 �मु	 हार�1। (13.55) 
For those men of wisdom, in whose hollows of the heart-lotus, the ‘lotus of Shama’ keeps blooming, 
they become equal to Hari, who also has two lotuses in his heart (his heart-lotus and his spouse Padmaa).

शामुश्रे�1 शा�भाती� य�षा	! मु�ख�न्दो	वकलान्तिःEकती� ती� क� ला���न्दोव� वन्द्य	1 �Fन्दोय,विवन्तिःजती�न्तिःन्द्रय	1। (13.56)  
Those men, whose ‘Taintless face-moons’ shine with the ‘Beauty of Shama’ are the Moons brightening 
up the ‘Heritage of Knowers’, and are to be worshipped; for they have conquered all the senses by 
the ‘Beauty of Shama’.

त्रुGला�क्य�दोरवसिती,न्य� �	�न्दो	य तीथा	 सिश्रेय1 �	म्रा	ज्य�!पात्प्रसितीमु	 यथा	 श्रेमुविवभा=तीय1। (13.57) 
‘All the riches inside the belly of the three-worlds’ do not give any true joy, for they exist as the 
collection of fatigue only, though appearing like the wealth of a kingdom.

य	सि� दो�:ख	सि� य	 ती8ष्ण	 दो�:�हा	 य� दो�र	धय1 तीत्�वN शा	न्तीच�ती1�� तीमु�ऽकP न्तिःष्वव �श्यसिती। (13.58) 
Whatever sufferings, whatever thirst for pleasures, whatever unbearable bad afflictions are there, 
all of them get destroyed in a mind with equipoise, like the darkness in the presence of many Suns.

मु�� द्विहा �व,भा=ती	�	! प्र�	दोमु��गच्छसिती � तीथा�न्दो�य,था	 शा	न्ती� ज�� जसि�तीकFती�कमु �। (13.59) 
Mind for all the beings does not stay as cool and pleasant like the (mind-) moon, which is there in 
the men who are endowed with Shama, thus rising awe in others.

शामुशा	सिलासि� �Fहा	दो,वसिती �वPषा� जन्ती�षा� ��ज�� पारमु! तीत्त्व! स्वयमु�व प्र��दोसिती। (13.60)  
In a virtuous man, who is endowed with Shama, and who is friendly towards all the other beings, 
humans or animals, the ‘Supreme Truth’ dawns in him by itself. 

मु	तीर*व पार! य	न्तिःन्ती विवषामु	सि� मु8दो=सि� च विवश्वा	�सिमुहा भा=ती	सि� �व	,न्तिःण शामुशा	सिलासि�। (13.61)   
All the beings, whether strong or timid, fully trust a ‘person endowed with Shama’, like trusting a mother.

� र�	य�पा	��� � लाक्ष्म्य	सिलाEग��� च तीथा	 ��खमुव	प्��सिती शामु��	न्तीय,था	 मु�1। (13.62) 
Neither by drinking the nectar (of immortality), nor by the embrace of the Goddess of prosperity (wealth), 
does a person get happiness as by the equipoise established in the mind.
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�व	,सिधव्य	सिधवसिलाती! क्र	न्ती! ती8ष्ण	वरत्रुय	 मु�1 शामु	मु8ती	��कG �,मु	श्वा	�य र	र्घाव। (13.63)  
Raaghava! The mind is surrounded by various diseases of the mind and the body. It is tightened 
by the rope of Trshnaa (and is in pain). Soothe it by sprinkling the ‘Nectar of Shama’ on it. 

यत्कर�विषा यदोश्ना	सि� शामुशा�तीलाय	 सिधय	 तीत्रु	सितीस्वदोती� �	ध� ��तीरत्त	ती मु	���। (13.64)  
Whatever action you do and whatever you eat endowed with an intellect that is cool by the practice 
of Shama, it gets tastier for the mind as if by the added flavour; and not by anything else.

शामु	मु8तीर�	च्छन्�! मु�� य	मु�सिती सि�व8,सिती! सिछन्�	न्यविपा तीय	Eग	सि� मुन्य� र�हान्तिःन्ती र	र्घाव। (13.65)  
Raaghava! If the mind is wet by the ‘Nectar of Shama’, then it attains such a happy state that, 
even if the limbs are cut off, I believe that they will grow again because of that happiness.

� विपाशा	च	 � रक्षु	!सि� � दोGत्य	 � च शात्रुव1 � च व्य	घ्रभा�जEग	 व	 द्वि�षान्तिःन्ती शामुशा	सिला�मु �। (13.66)  
Even the Pishaachas, Raakshasas, Daityas, enemies, tigers, and serpents do not hate a man, who is  
endowed with Shama. 

���!�द्ध�मुस्ती	Eग! प्रशामु	मु8तीवमु,ण	 व�धयन्तिःन्ती � दो�1ख	सि� शार	 वज्रसिशाला	सिमुव। (13.67)   
When a man has protected well his body all over by the ‘armour of the nectar of perfect Shama’, 
then the pains do not pierce him, like the arrows failing to pierce the diamond rock.

� तीथा	 शा�भाती� र	ज	 अप्यन्ती1पा�र�!न्तिःस्थाती1 �मुय	 स्वच्छय	 बु�द्ध्य	 यथा�पामुशामुशा�लाय	। (13.68)   
A king, who stays inside the harem with all the ‘shine and grandeur of colourful stones and the 
garments worn by the women’, does not shine so much as when endowed with a mind which has 
equanimity, purity and calm disposition.

प्र	ण	न्तिःत्प्रयतीर! दृष्ट्व	 ती�वि_मु�सिती � वG ज�1 य	मु	य	सिती ज�1 शा	न्तिःन्तीमुवला�क्य शामु	शायमु �। (13.69)  
A man does not get so much happiness by the sight of something dearer than life, like getting that 
soothing feeling at the sight of a person endowed with Shama.

�मुय	 शामुशा	सिलान्य	 व8त्त्य	 य1 �	ध� वती,ती� असिभा�न्तिःन्दोतीय	 ला�क�  ज�वती�हा � ��तीर1। (13.70)  
That ‘man of virtues’ who always is equal, being endowed with a calm disposition, and who is admired 
by one and all; he alone actually lives (in the true sense), and not the others (for they do not live actually, 
but suffer with anxiety and apprehension, getting bombarded by desire and hatred).

अ��द्धतीमु�	1 शा	न्ती1 �	ध�1 कमु, कर�सिती यत्तत्�व,मुसिभा�न्दोन्तिःन्ती तीस्य�मु	 भा=तीज	तीय1। (13.71)   
When a good man who is calm and quiet does any action without getting afflicted by anxiety of any sort, 
then all the people admire him.
WHO IS A MAN OF EQUIPOISE?

श्रे�त्व	 स्पा8ष्ट्व	 च दृष्ट्व	 च भा�क्त्व	 घ्र	त्व	 शा�भा	शा�भा! � हृष्यसिती ग्ला	यसिती य1 � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। 
A person is said be of peaceful disposition, when he does not get overly excited or overly depressed 
by hearing, touching, seeing, eating or smelling good or bad things.

य1 �मु1 �व,भा=ती�षा� भा	विव क	Eक्षुसिती ��ञ्झसिती न्तिःजत्व�न्तिःन्द्रय	न्तिःण यत्ने�� � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.73)   
He, who is equal-minded towards all beings, who does not desire anything in the future, who does not 
loathe his present position, who has conquered his senses with sincere effort, is known as a man of 
equipoise. 

स्पा8ष्ट्व	ऽवदो	तीय	 बु�द्ध्य	 यथाGव	न्तीस्तीथा	 बुद्विहा1 दृश्यन्ती� यत्रु क	य	,न्तिःण � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.74)  
Though in contact with the unclean minds, he who remains pure and calm at heart and attends to the 
outside duties calmly without getting affected in the mind, is called a man of peaceful disposition.

ती�षा	रकरविबुम्बु	भा! मु�� यस्य सि�र	क� ला! मुरण�त्�वय�द्ध�षा� � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.75)   
A person is said be of peaceful disposition, when his mind remains taintless like the steady reflection 
of the (Shama) Moon (without ever wavering), in the events of sorrowful-deaths, joyous-festivals and 
terrifying wars (where others without ‘Shama’ will get agitated and anxious).

न्तिःस्थाती�ऽविपा � न्तिःस्थाती इव � हृष्यसिती � क� प्यसिती य1 ��षा�प्त�मु1 स्वस्था1 � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (76) 
Though remaining in the world, he is as if not connected to the world. 
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He never gets excited about anything; he never gives way to anger. 
He who remains in the Self-state as if asleep, is said to be a man of peaceful disposition.

अमु8तीस्यन्दो��भाग	 यस्य �व,ज�! प्रसिती दृवि_1 प्र�रसिती प्र�ती	 � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.77)   
He, who looks at all the beings with eyes oozing with affection like the nectar-flow, is said to be 
a man of peaceful disposition.

य�ऽन्ती1शा�तीलाती	! य	ती� य� भा	व�षा� � मुज्जसिती व्यवहा	र* � �!मु=ढः1 � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.78)    
He, whose mind is always cool without agitations, he who does not get attracted by the objects, 
he who performs his duties without getting deluded, is said to be a man of peaceful disposition.

अत्य	पात्�� दो�रन्ती	�� कल्पा	न्ती�षा� मुहात्स्वविपा ती�च्छ�ऽहा! � मु�� यस्य � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.79)  
Even at times of great difficulties, even when facing dire problems, even if great dissolution itself is 
met with, if his mind does not identify with the lowly body-thing (flesh-mass), then he is said to be 
a man of peaceful disposition.

आक	शा�दृशा� यस्य पा�!�1 �!व्यवहा	रिरण1 कलाEकमु�सिती � मुसिती1 � शा	न्ती इसिती कथ्यती�। (13.80)   
He, whose mind remains taintless like the sky though performing the duties of life, is said to be 
a man of peaceful disposition.

तीपान्तिःस्वषा� बुहा�ज्ञे�षा� य	जक� षा� �8पा�षा� च बुलावत्�� ग�ण	ढ्य�षा� शामुव	��व र	जती�। (13.81)    
Only a man of calm disposition shines among men of penance, men of wisdom, performers of Yajnas, 
kings, men of valour, and men of virtues.

शामु�!�क्तमु��	! मुहाती	! ग�णशा	सिला�	मु�दो�सिती सि�व8,सितीन्तिःlत्त	ज्ज्य�त्स्��व सि�तीर�सिचषा1। (13.82)   
The ‘restful state of the Self’ rises in the men of virtues whose minds are calm by nature, from their 
own mind-structure, like the moonlight from the Moon.

��मुन्ती1 ग�णपा=ग	�	! पाFरुषा�क	न्तीभा=षाण! �!कटे�षा� भायस्था	�� शामु1 श्रे�मु	न्तिःन्वर	जती�। (13.83)  
Shama is the best of all virtues. It is the one and only ornament which adds beauty to a man. 
When there are problems to face in life and fear darkens the mind, the excellent quality of Shama 
shines forth and steadies the mind.

शामुमुमु8तीमुहा	य,मु	य,ग�प्त! पारमुवलाम्ब्य पार! पादो! प्रय	ती	1 
रर्घा�ती�य यथा	 मुहा	��भा	व	1 क्रमुमु��पा	लाय सि�द्धय� तीमु�व। (13.84)     
O Scion of Raghu Dynasty! To succeed in your goal, follow the method adopted by the great men 
who attained the ‘Supreme State’ by taking recourse to the ‘Supreme quality of Shama’, which is the 
nectar that can never be stolen, and is well-protected by the noble ones.

VICHAARA/RATIONAL ENQUIRY

शा	स्त्रा	वबु�ध	मुलाय	 सिधय	 पारमुपा=तीय	 कती,व्य1 क	रणज्ञे�� विवच	र�ऽसि�शामु	त्मु�:। (14.01) 
With an intellect purified to utmost sanctity by understanding the instructions of the Scriptures, 
‘deliberation on the Self’ should be practised continuously by one who knows the ‘Cause of all’ 
(as some unfathomable Reality).

विवच	र	त्त�क्ष्णती	मु�त्य ध�1 पाश्यसिती पार! पादो!, दो*र्घा,�!�	रर�गस्य विवच	र� द्विहा मुहाFषाधमु �। (14.02) 
The intellect that is sharpened by Vichaara visualizes the ‘Supreme State’.
Vichaara is the greatest medicine prescribed for the chronic disease called the Samsaara.

आपाद्ध�मु�न्ती�हा	पारिरपाल्लाविवती	क8 सिती विवच	रक्रकचन्तिःच्छन्�! �Gव भा=य1 प्रर�हासिती। (14.03)  
The ‘Tree of Samsaara’ which is thick with difficulties, which is covered by the endless leaves of wants, 
is cut off by the ‘axe of Vichaara’; and never sprouts again.

मु�हा�� बुन्ध��	शा�षा� �!कटे�षा� भ्रामु�षा� च �वN व्य	प्त! मुहा	प्र	ज्ञे विवच	र� द्विहा �ती	! गसिती1। (14.04)  
Rama, you are of excellent understanding power.
When relatives die, when tragedies occur, when confusions rise up, the mind is always clouded by 
delusion. At such times, Vichaara alone is the course to be adopted by a man of virtues.

� विवच	र! विव�	 कन्तिःlदो�पा	य�ऽन्तिःस्ती विवपान्तिःlती	! विवच	र	दोशा�भा! त्यक्त्व	 शा�भामु	य	सिती ध�1 �ती	मु �। (14.05)  
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There is no other method to be adopted except Vichaara for the wise men.
One should discard the wrong actions through Vichaara, and choose the right actions.

बुला! बु�विद्धl ती�जl प्रसितीपावित्त1 द्विक्रय	फला! फलान्त्य�ती	सि� �व	,न्तिःण विवच	र�णGव ध�मुती	मु �। (14.06)  
Strength (of dealing with things), intelligence, timely decision, result of the action, all these fructify 
properly in the wise men, through the practice of Vichaara only.

य�क्त	य�क्तमुहा	दो*पामुसिभाव	न्तिःञ्छती�	धक!  स्फ	र! विवच	रमु	सिश्रेत्य �!�	रजलासिध! तीर�ती �। (14.07)  
One should cross over the ‘Samsaara Ocean’ holding aloft this Vichaara-lamp which is the ‘light’ 
which shows what is right and what is not right; covers a vast expanse; and is a necessary tool to 
achieve the goal. 

आला=�हृदोय	म्भा�ज	न्मुहा	मु�हामुतीEगज	न्तिःन्वदो	रयसिती शा�द्ध	त्मु	 विवच	र� �	मु क� �र*। (14.08)   
The ‘lion of extreme purity of character namely Vichaara’ tears off the elephants of great delusion 
that crush the lotuses of virtues in the heart-lake.

मु=ढः	1 क	लावशा���हा यद्गती	1 पारमु! पादो! तीद्वि�च	रप्रदो*पास्य विवज8न्तिःम्भातीमु��त्तमुमु �। (14.09)   
If even fools have attained the Supreme state in course of time, it is the feat of the Vichaara-lamp 
which shines with excellent light.

र	ज्य	सि� �!पादो1 स्फ	र	 भा�ग� मु�क्षुl शा	श्वाती1 विवच	रकल्पाव8क्षुस्य फला	न्य�ती	सि� र	र्घाव। (14.10)   
Raaghava! Kingdoms, riches, all the enjoyments, and even the ‘permanent state of liberation’ are 
the fruits of the ‘KalpaVrksha called Vichaara’, which bestows anything that is needed.

य	 विवव�कविवक	सि�न्य� मुतीय� मुहाती	सिमुहा � ती	 विवपाद्विदो मुज्जन्तिःन्ती ती�म्बुक	��व व	रिरन्तिःण। (14.11)  
The minds of the noble which have bloomed by Viveka do not sink when met with difficulties,
like the hollow dry gourds inside the water.

विवच	र�दोयक	रिरण्य	 सिधय	 व्यवहारन्तिःन्ती य� फला	�	मुत्य�दो	र	ण	! भा	ज�! द्विहा भावन्तिःन्ती ती�। (14.12)     
Those who act always with intellects endowed with Vichaara, become the receptacles of the excellent 
fruits.

मु=ख,हृत्क	��स्था	�	मु	शा	प्रथामुर�सिध�	! अविवच	रकरञ्ज	�	! मुञ्जयr दो�1खर*तीय1। (14.13)  
The minds of the fools are the forests where the Karanja trees of ‘Avichaara’ (absence of reasoning 
practice) grow blossoming with abundant bitter fruits of pains, and block the first ever growth for the 
‘Moksha desire’, by blocking all the directions.

कज्जलाक्षु�दोमुसिला�	 मुद्विदोर	मुदोधसिमु,ण� अविवच	रमुय� सि�द्र	 य	ती� ती� र	र्घाव क्षुयमु �। (14.14)  
Raaghava! Let the sleep of ‘Avichaara’ cease for you; it is as tainting as the powdered lampblack; 
its fumes bring about faintness like the liquor. 

मुहा	पादोसितीदो*र्घाPषा� �द्वि�च	रपार� �र1 � सि�मुज्जसिती मु�हा�षा� ती�ज�र	सिशास्तीमु1न्तिःस्वव। (14.15)    
Like the ‘heap of light namely Sun’ never knows darkness, the man with the enquiring nature never 
drowns in the delusions which result in ‘great dangers with prolonged sufferings’.

मु	��� �रसि� स्वच्छ� विवच	रकमुला�त्कर1 �=�! विवकसि�ती� यस्य द्विहामुव	सि�व भा	सिती �1। (14.16)  
In the ‘MaanasaSarovara of the mind-lake’ which is very pure, the buds of ‘Vichaara-lotuses’
 blossom forth. Such a person indeed shines like the Hima Mountain.

विवच	रविवकला	 यस्य मुसितीमु	,न्द्यमु�पा�य�षा1 तीस्य�दो�त्यशासि�lन्द्र	न्मु�ध	 यक्षु1 सिशाशा�रिरव। (14.17)     
A person whose mind does not bother to do Vichaara, is so dull by such inactivity in the brain, 
that he will get hit by a shower of stones from the Moon even, like a ghost imagined by a stupid child.

दो�1खखण्डकमुस्था=ला! विवपान्�वलाती	मुध�1 र	मु दो=र� पारिरत्य	ज्य� सि�विव,व�क� �र	धमु1। (14.18)  
A man without the quality of Viveka is the worst of all. He is a hollow hole of pains only, that keeps on 
expanding without steadiness. He is the ‘Spring season’ (Madhu) for the growth of fresh thorny creepers 
named harms. He must be kept away at any cost.

य� क� च� दो�र	र!भा	 दो�र	च	र	 दो�र	धय1 अविवच	र�ण ती� भा	न्तिःन्ती व�ती	ला	स्तीमु�	 यथा	। (14.19)   
All the unsuccessful enterprises, all the incorrect actions, all the afflictions, result from the state of 
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‘non-enquiry’, like the ghosts appearing in darkness (for an immature child).

अविवच	रिरणमु�क	न्तीव�द्र�मु�धमु,क!  अक्षुमु! �	ध�क	यPषा� दो=र� क� रु रर्घा=�हा। (14.20)   
Raghudvaha! A man who has no inclination to do Vichaara is like a wasted lone tree growing in 
the forest, and is not capable of any noble act (or thought). Keep such a person at a distance only.

विवविवक्त!  द्विहा मु�� जन्ती�र	शा	वGवश्यवन्तिःज,ती! पार	! सि�व8,सितीमुभ्य�सिती पा=ण,चन्द्र�व	त्मुसि�। (14.21)   
The mind of a man which is habituated to the analysis of everything with reason, is never under 
the control of wants, and attains the supreme restful state like the rise of the ‘Full-moon’ within.

विवव�द्विकती�द्विदोती	 दो�हा� �वN शा�तीलायत्यला!, अला!कर�सिती च	त्यन्ती! ज्य�त्स्��व भा�व�! यथा	। (14.22)   
In a man where this ‘enquiring nature’ is found, everything around becomes cool; and he adorns 
the Earth with beauty, like the moonlight.

पारमु	था,पाती	क	य	 सिधय� धवलाच	मुर! विवच	र� र	जती� जन्ती� रजन्य	सिमुव चन्द्रमु	1। (14.23)   
For the ‘flag of intellect’ that shines as the royal insignia for the ‘King of Supreme Truth’, 
the white chowrie is the ‘Vichaara’, for the seeker, for it shines like the Moon in the dark night. 

विवच	रच	रव� ज�व	 भा	�यन्ती� द्विदोशा� दोशा भा	न्तिःन्ती भा	स्करवन्�=�! भा=य� भावभाय	पाहा	1। (14.24)   
The Jeevas who are given to the habit of Vichaara, light up all the ten directions like the sun, 
and destroy the ‘fear of the darkness of Bhava’ (worldly-existence), for all the beings.

बु	लास्य स्वमु��मु�हाकन्तिःल्पाती1 प्र	णहा	रक1 र	त्रु� �भासि� व�ती	ला� विवच	र�ण विवला�यती�। (14.25)   
For a child, the ‘ghost’ which is imagined by its deluded mind in the empty sky at night, and 
which will even take away the life also (by the sheer fear of the non-existing ghost), vanishes through 
proper Vichaara only.

�वtव जगद्भा	व	 अविवच	र�ण च	रव1 अविवद्यमु	��द्भा	व	 विवच	रविवशार	रव1। (14.26)   
All the objects in the world are pleasing as if real because of ‘Avichaara’. 
Though the objects are non-existent, they are seen as real (because of delusion). 
They shatter to pieces through Vichaara (which will reveal their non-existence).

पा�!�� सि�जमु��मु�हाकन्तिःल्पाती�ऽ�ल्पादो�1खदो1 �!�	रसिचरव�ती	ला� विवच	र�ण विवला�यती�। (14.27)   
The ‘Vetaala (vampire) of Samsaara’ which is imagined by the deluded mind of a person, which 
gives abundant pain and which has been there from a long time, vanishes only through Vichaara.

‘KAIVALYAM STATE’ OF THE KNOWER
[In a Knower, there is no ego-state that enjoys anything outside of it; but there is only the ‘ego-less quiet state which 
does not require any outside object to give happiness’. 
Happiness is nothing but a synonymous name for quietness only. Knower is but a state of happiness only.]

�मु! ��ख! सि�र	बु	धमु�न्तीमु�पा	श्रेय! विवद्ध*मु! क� वला�भा	व! विवच	र�च्छतीर�1 फलामु �। (14.28)   
This ‘KevaleeBhaava’ (the pure self-awareness that is left back after realization) is equal at all times, 
is blissful, is unaffected (by anything), and is independent of any outside agency (like objects, people, 
occasions etc). Know it to be the fruit atop the Vichaara-tree.
[This state of Kaivalya is attained through the reasoning process only; and not by the performance of asceticism or 
through any other meritorious act.]

अचलान्तिःस्थासितीती�दो	र	 प्रकटे	भा�गती�ज�	 ती�� सि�ष्क	मुती�दो�सिती शा�तीती�व�न्दो���द्विदोती	। (14.29)   
The mind that is exposed to the awareness of that ‘Kaivalya’ is unshaken and is filled with 
‘bliss par excellence’. In such a mind, the desire-less state appears by itself, like the coolness 
by the rise of the Moon. 
[If there is the belief in the reality of the objects, then there will be desires as connected to the objects. 
When the objects cease to exist as real, how can desires be there for a Knower?]

स्वविवच	रमुहाFषाध्य	 �	ध�न्तिःlत्तसि�षाण्णय	 तीय�त्तमुत्वप्रदोय	 �	सिभाव	ञ्छसिती ��ञ्झसिती। (14.30)   
Vichaara cultivated in the mind is an excellent medicine, and is consumed by the minds of those 
who seek Knowledge; and they indeed attain the ‘Excellent state (of Kaivalya)’ as mentioned before. 
After that attainment, the mind does not desire anything; nor does it discard anything.
(What is there to want or not want in a world which is just a picture made up by the senses only, and is not really there?)
MIND IN THE KAIVALYA-STATE
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[Mind-state in a Knower, functions as a tool for revealing the perceived only, like a blank screen. 
It is extremely pure and is bereft of Vaasanaas and desires. No picture of the world creates a disturbance in it.]

तीत्पादो	लाम्बु�! च�ती1 स्फ	रमु	भा	�मु	गती! �	स्तीमु�सिती � च�दो�सिती खसिमुव	सितीगती	न्तीरमु �। (14.31)   
The ‘mind which is holding on to that fruit (KevaleeBhaava)’, becomes an appearance only like a 
crushed seed and loses its limitation of the dense Vaasanaa state. It does not rise or set but is like 
the undivided space. (It is in the silent state unaffected by any sense-information.)

� दोदो	सिती � च	दोत्त� � च�न्�मुसिती शा	म्यसिती क� वला! �	न्तिःक्षुवत्पाश्यञ्जगदो	भा�सिग सितीष्ठोसिती। (14.32)  
It does not give (any value or realness to the perceived-state by cultivating desires); does not accept (any joy as 
associated with the unreal objects); does not also rise up the with conceit of the ‘I-ness’ (remains subdued 
always), is always quiet and stays only as a witness to all the events of the world. 

� च शा	म्यसिती �	प्यन्ती�	,विपा बु	ह्ये�ऽवसितीष्ठोसिती � च �Gष्कम्य,मु	दोत्त� � च कमु,न्तिःण मुज्जसिती। (14.33)  
It does not fully dissolve off (as in sleep). It does not stay inside (as if dreaming), or outside (as the 
ignorant ego). It does not stay without any action also; it does not drown in the actions also. 

उपा�क्षुती� गती! वस्ती� �!प्र	प्तमु��वती,ती� � च क्षु�ब्ध� � च व	ऽक्षु�ब्ध� भा	सिती पा=णPव	ण,व1। (14.34)   
It shines like a fully filled ocean. If anything is gone it ignores it (like the waters evaporating from the 
ocean); if anything enters (without desiring for it) (like the river-waters), then it just accepts it (without getting 
excited). It is active with its waves; yet does not cross the border set for it and remains calm.
THE KAIVALYA-MUKTAS

एव! पा=णP� मु��	 मुहा	त्मु	�� मुहा	शाय	1 ज�वन्मु�क्त	1 जगत्यन्तिःस्मुन्तिःन्वहारन्ती�हा य�सिग�1। (14.35)   
In this manner, the noble men who have attained oneness with the Supreme and achieved the fulfilment 
of their lives, wander in this world as JeevanMuktas.

उविषात्व	 ��सिचर! क	ला! ध�र	स्ती� य	वदो*न्तिःप्�ती! ती� तीमुन्ती� पारिरत्यज्य य	न्तिःन्ती क� वलाती	! तीती	मु �। (14.36)  
These courageous men, who have conquered the delusion, live here for a long time as long as they like, 
then discard the appearance of the body, and go off to the expansive-state of just pure awareness.
THE VALUE OF VICHAARA

क�ऽहा! कस्य च �!�	र इत्य	पाद्यविपा ध�मुती	 सिचन्ती��य! प्रयत्ने�� �प्रती�क	रमु	त्मु�	। (14.37)   
Even when facing difficulties, a wise man should ponder with effort such questions as -
‘who am I’, ‘whose is this world’ along with the remedial measures (to find the correct answers).

क	य,�!कटे�!दो�हा! र	ज	 ज	�	सिती र	र्घाव सि�ष्फला! �फला! व	विपा विवच	र�णGव �	न्यथा	। (14.38)   
Even a king understands the problems, the doubts that belong to any action, and also the failure and 
success of any enterprise, only through Vichaara, and not otherwise.

व�दोव�दो	न्तीसि�द्ध	न्तीन्तिःस्थातीय1 न्तिःस्थासितीक	रण! सि�णyयन्ती� विवच	र�ण दो*पा�� च भा�व� सि�सिशा। (14.39)   
The conclusions that are reached by the Vedas and Vedaangas on the decisive factors belonging to 
the ‘world welfare’ are arrived at through Vichaara only, like a lamp lit in the world that is enveloped 
by the darkness.

अ�_मुन्धक	र�षा� बुहा�ती�ज1स्वन्तिःजसिzती! पाश्यत्यविपा व्यवद्विहाती! विवच	र1 च	रुला�च�मु �। (14.40)   
Vichaara is the eye which functions perfectly. (It is not like the ordinary sight.) 
In darkness it doesn’t get lost; it is not blurred by the blazing light; it remains aloof (and observant) 
even when the physical eyes are seeing (mechanically).

विवव�क	न्ध� द्विहा ज	त्यन्ध1 शा�च्य1 �व,स्य दो�मु,सिती1 द्विदोव्यचक्षु�विव,व�क	त्मु	 जयत्यन्तिःखलावस्ती�षा�। (14.41)  
A man without the ‘Eye of Viveka’ is born blind (though having the physical eye); is to be pitied indeed; 
brings suffering to all; but a person who has the ‘divine eyes of Viveka’ is successful in all the enterprises.

पारमु	त्मुमुय� मु	न्य	 मुहा	�न्दोGक�	सिध�� क्षुणमु�क!  पारिरत्य	ज्य	 � विवच	रचमुत्क8 सिती1। (14.42) 
This ‘magical entity of Vichaara’ is made of the ‘Supreme essence of the Self’; is highly respected; 
leads to the highest bliss ever; and should not be discarded even for a second.

विवच	रच	रुपा�रुषा� मुहाती	मुविपा र�चती� पारिरपाक्वचमुत्क	र! �हाक	रफला! यथा	। (14.43) 
A person who can do Vichaara in the right way, is liked by even highly learned men, 
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like the ‘mango fruit when fully ripe and delicious’ is desired by all.

विवच	रक	न्तीमुतीय� �	��क� षा� पा��1पा��1 ला�ठन्तिःन्ती दो�1खश्वाभ्रा�षा� ज्ञे	ती	ध्वगतीय� �र	1। (14.44)
The men, who have the magical charm of Vichaara in them, do not fall into the ‘holes of suffering’ and 
wallow there like the ignorant; they are like men who know perfectly well, the route they have to travel.

� च रFसिती तीथा	 र�ग� �	�था,शातीजज,र1 अविवच	रविव�_	त्मु	 यथा	ऽज्ञे1 पारिरर�द्विदोसिती। (14.45) 
Even a man suffering from hundreds of wounds in the body (hit by weapons), does not scream like the 
ignorant man who has lost his reasoning capacity (and is met with suffering at every step of his life).

वर! कदो,मुमु�कत्व! मुलाक|टेकती	 वर! वरमुन्धग�हा	द्विहात्व! � �रस्य	विवच	रिरती	। (14.46) 
Better drown in the mire; better be a worm crawling in the dirt; better be a snake residing in a dark hole; 
but never the life of a man without the reasoning capacity.

�व	,�था,सि�ज	व	�! �व,�	ध�सितीरस्क8 ती! �व,दोFन्तिःस्थात्य��मु	न्ती� अविवच	र! पारिरत्यज�ती �। (14.47) 
Even at the peak-point of all wretched states, one should discard the ‘Avichaara, which is the abode of 
all harms, and which is avoided by all good men’.

सि�त्य! विवच	रय�क्त� � भाविवतीव्य! मुहा	त्मु�	 तीथा	न्धक= पा� पातीती	! विवच	र� ह्येवलाम्बु�मु �। (14.48) 
A man who wants noble achievements, should always be engaged in Vichaara. For the one, who has 
fallen into the deep dark well and is stuck in utter blindness, Vichaara alone is the only help.

स्वयमु�व	त्मु�	त्मु	�मुव_भ्य विवच	रती1 �!�	रमु�हाजलाध�स्ती	रय�त्स्वमु��मु8गमु �। (14.49)
One should support oneself by oneself, and must make the mind-deer cross over the ‘Ocean of 
Samsaara-delusion’, through the Vichaara practice. (No one else can think for you.)

क�sहा! कथामुय! दो�षा1 �!�	र	ख्य उपा	गती1 न्य	य���सिती पार	मुशाr विवच	र इसिती कथ्यती�। (14.50) 
‘Who am I; how this fault called  the Samsaara has appeared’; 
such logical reflection is termed as Vichaara. 

अन्ध	न्धमु�हा��र्घा�! सिचर! दो�1ख	य क� वला! क8 ती! सिशाला	य	 हृदोय! दो�मु,ती�l	विवच	रिरण1। (14.51)  
The heart of a rock and the foolish mind of a person who is not given to Vichaara practice, 
are made to suffer because of being dense with the most blinding darkness of delusion.

भा	व	भा	वग्रहा�त्�ग,दृशा	सिमुहा द्विहा र	र्घाव � विवच	र	दृती� तीत्त्व! ज्ञे	यती� �	ध� द्विक! च�। (14.52) 
Raaghava! In this world which is a continuous play of the presence and absence of objects, and 
the acceptance and rejection of the things, the ‘Truth’ cannot be understood well, without the practice 
of Vichaara.

विवच	र	ज्ज्ञे	यती� तीत्त्व! तीत्त्व	द्वि�श्रे	न्तिःन्तीर	त्मुसि� अती� मु�सि� शा	न्तीत्व! �व,दो�1खपारिरक्षुय1। (14.53) 
Through Vichaara, the ‘Truth’ becomes understood. By understanding the ‘Truth’, one rests in
the Self. Mind then rests in peace. That results in the destruction of all the sufferings.

�फलाती	! फलाती� भा�विव कमु,ण	! प्रकटेती	! द्विकला गच्छसिती उत्तमु	! 
स्फ� टेविवच	रिरतीदृशाGव विवच	रिरती	 शामुवती� भावती� च विवर�चती	मु �। (14.54) 
The fruit of success is there in all the actions of the world, and people reach the excellent end 
through the clear process of Vichaara only. (But they suffer because their minds are not freed of agitations.)
Vichaara is a quality that will be conducive for your achievement of the goal of liberation, 
when you are endowed with Shama only. (To engage in Vichaara, the mind  has to be endowed with Shama.)

SANTOSHA/JOY OF CONTENTMENT

�!ती�षा� द्विहा पार! श्रे�य1 �न्ती�षा1 ��खमु�च्यती� �!ती�_1 पारमुभ्य�सिती विवश्रे	मुमुरिर�=दो�। (15.01)  
‘Samtosha’ (contentment) is the greatest good; contentment is known as happiness.
Hey Vanquisher of enemies! A person who is content attains the ‘Supreme beatitude’!

�!ती�षाGश्वाय,��न्तिःख�	! सिचरविवश्रे	न्तीच�ती�	! �	म्रा	ज्यमुविपा शा	न्ती	�	! जरत्त8णलाव	यती�। (15.02)  
Those who are happy with the ‘riches of contentment’, those whose minds are resting in the state 
of the Self for long; for such quiescent men, even kingdoms equal a piece of dried-up grass.

�!ती�षाशा	सिला�� बु�द्ध* र	मु �!�	रव8वित्तषा� विवषामु	स्वप्य��द्वि�ग्�	 � कदो	च� हा*यती�। (15.03)  
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Rama! The intellect which is endowed with Samtosha when met with most difficult situations, 
stays without anxiety and never collapses in pain.

�!ती�षा	मु8तीपा	��� य� शा	न्ती	स्ती8सिप्तमु	गती	1 भा�गश्रे�रती�ला	 ती�षा	मु�षा	 प्रसितीविवषा	यती�। (15.04)   
For those men of peaceful disposition, who have attained complete satisfaction by drinking 
the ‘Nectar of Samtosha’, it becomes the anti-venom for the entire host of sense-enjoyments.

� तीथा	 ��खयन्त्य�ती	1 पा�य=षार�व�चय1 यथा	सितीमुध�र	स्व	दो1 �!ती�षा� दो�षा�	शा�1। (15.05)  
The waves of the ‘Nectar Ocean’ do not give that much joy as does the Samtosha, which is
extremely sweet and destroys all the faults of the mind.

अप्र	प्तव	ञ्छ	मु�त्�8ज्य �!प्र	प्त� �मुती	! गती1 अदृ_ख�दो	ख�दो� य1 � �!ती�_ इहा�च्यती�। (15.06)     
A person who discards the craving for things not obtained, who maintains equanimity when 
anything is obtained; who perceives neither pain nor absence of pain, is known as a man who is 
endowed with Samtosha.

आत्मु�	त्मुसि� �!ती�षा! य	वद्य	सिती � मु	��! उद्भावन्त्य	पादोस्ती	वल्लाती	 इव मु��विबुला	ती �। (15.07)   
As long as the mind is not having Samtosha within itself, the harms keep rising out of the mind-hole, 
like a host of thorny creepers.
(Contentment naturally keeps the mind in the equipoise state; then one can engage in the Vichaara-process without any 
mind-agitation connected to the world; and Knowledge becomes easier to absorb.)

�!ती�षाशा�तीला! च�ती1 शा�द्धविवज्ञे	�दृवि_सिभाभा8,शा! विवक	�मु	य	सिती �=य	Nशा�सिभारिरव	म्बु�जमु �। (15.08)  
The ‘mind which is cool with Samtosha’ blooms up well, by the correct explanations of the doctrines 
pertaining to Knowledge, like the lotus by the sun-rays.

आशा	वGवश्यविववशा� सिचत्त� �!ती�षावन्तिःज,ती� म्ला	�� वक्त्रुसिमुव	दोशाP � ज्ञे	�! प्रसितीविबुम्बुसिती। (15.09)  
Knowledge does not get reflected in the (agitated) mind, which is powerless being under the control 
of desires and which is bereft of Samtosha, the contentment quality; like the face not getting reflected 
in a tainted mirror.

अज्ञे	�र्घा�य	सिमुन्य	 �!क�च! � �र	म्बु�ज! य	त्य�	व�द्विदोती� यस्य सि�त्य! �!ती�षाभा	स्कर1। (15.10)  
The ‘man-lotus’, for which the ‘Samtosha-Sun’ is always on the rise, does not fade and shrink by 
the dense dark night of ignorance.

अद्विक! च��ऽप्य�F जन्ती�1 �	म्रा	ज्य��खमुश्ना�ती� आसिधव्य	सिधविवसि�मु�,क्त!  �!ती�_! यस्य मु	��मु �। (15.11)   
He, whose mind is happy and contended, enjoys the happiness equal to owning a kingdom, though 
possessing nothing; and he is free of all the mental and physical afflictions.

�	सिभाव	ञ्छत्य�!प्र	प्त! प्र	प्त! भा�Eक्त�  यथा	क्रमु! य1 ���Fम्य�मु	च	र1 �!ती�_�सिती कथ्यती�। (15.12)   
A person of calm disposition, who has no craving for things not obtained, and accepts whatever he 
gets in the course of life, is known as a man with Samtosha.

�!ती�वि_पारती8प्तस्य मुहाती1 पा=ण,च�ती�1 क्षु�र	ब्ध�रिरव शा�द्धस्य मु�ख� लाक्ष्मु�विव,र	जती�। (15.13)  
Like ‘Goddess Lakshmi shining in the Milk Ocean which is pure and complete’, the ‘charm of purity’ 
shines from the face, for him who is always satisfied; who is always content and cheerful; whose mind 
is complete with no outward craving and stays happy in one’s own Self; and who is pure at heart.

पा=ण,ती	मुलामु	सिश्रेत्य स्व	त्मुन्य�व	त्मु�	 स्वय! पाFरुषा�ण प्रयत्ने�� ती8ष्ण	! �व,त्रु वज,य�ती �। (15.14)   
Having taken recourse to ‘completeness in the state of the Self by the self’ (by understanding the true 
essence of oneself), one should completely get rid of the ‘thirst for sense pleasures’ with utmost effort. 

�!ती�षा	मु8तीपा=ण,स्य शा	न्तीशा�तीलाय	 सिधय	 स्वय! स्थाGयN मु�� य	सिती शा�ती	!शा�रिरव शा	श्वातीमु �। (15.15)   
For the one, who is completely filled with the ‘nectar of Samtosha’ and whose intellect is cool with 
quietude, the mind by itself attains stability always, like a never diminishing full-moon which is cool 
and oozes nectar.

�!ती�षापा�_मु��! भा8त्य	 इव मुहाद्ध,य1 र	ज	�मु�पासितीष्ठोन्तिःन्ती द्विक! करत्वमु�पा	गती	1। (15.16)   
For the mind which has swelled up in Samtosha, great riches stay like servants in servitude as to a king.
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आत्मु�Gव	त्मुसि� स्वस्था� �!ती�_� पा�रुषा� न्तिःस्थाती� प्रशा	म्यन्त्य	धय1 �वP प्र	व8षा�व	शा� पा	!शाव1। (15.17)   
When a man stays happy and content, being established in the ‘Knowledge of his true essence’, 
all the mental afflictions subside off, like the dust in the monsoon-showers.

सि�त्य! शा�तीलाय	 र	मु कलाEकपारिरसिभान्�य	 पा�रुषा1 शा�द्धय	 व8त्त्य	 भा	सिती पा=ण,तीय�न्दो�वती �। (15.18)   
Rama! Always cool and freed of all the taints, a man shines forth like a Full-moon, 
with his pure thoughts.

�मुती	��!दोर! वक्त्रु! पा�रुषास्य	वला�कयन्ती�षामु�सिती यथा	 ला�क� � तीथा	 ध��!चयG1। (15.19)  
The world does not get so much happiness by the heaps of money, as by looking at a person whose 
face looks beautiful (and calm) with equanimity.

�मुतीय	 मुतीय	 ग�णशा	सिला�	! पा�रुषार	द्विडहा य1 �मुला!क8 ती1 
तीमुमुला! प्रणमुन्तिःन्ती �भाlर	ऽविपा मुहा	मु��य� रर्घा��न्दो�। (15.20) 
Hey RaghuNandana! The ‘Wanderers of the sky’ (Devas) and even the MahaaMunis salute ‘that 
excellent one shining foremost among virtuous people and who is well-adorned by an intellect 
filled with equanimity.

SAADHU-SAMAAGAMA/COMPANY OF THE NOBLE

विवशा�षा�ण मुहा	बु�द्ध� �!�	र�त्तरण� �8ण	! �व,त्रु�पाकर�ती�हा �	ध�1 �	ध��मु	गमु1। (16.01)  
Hey ‘You of great wisdom’! The ‘Company of the noble’ is the noble means that helps the men by 
all ways in crossing over the worldly-existence.

�	ध��Eगतीर�ज	,ती! विवव�कक� ��मु! सि�ती! रक्षुन्तिःन्ती य� मुहा	त्मु	�� भा	ज�! ती� फलासिश्रेय1। (16.02)  
Those wise men, who safe-guard the white-hued Viveka-flower (shining with purity), that is produced 
when in the Company of the noble, become eligible to enjoy the fruit of liberation.

शा=न्यमु	क|ण,ती	मु�सिती मु8सितीरप्य�त्�व	यती� आपात्�!पाद्विदोव	भा	सिती विव�ज्ज��मु	गमु�। (16.03)    
In the Company of the intellectuals, void becomes filled up; death becomes a festival; calamities 
shine like prosperities. (Their talks of wisdom soothe and enlighten.)

द्विहामुमु	पात्�र�न्तिःजन्य	 मु�हा��हा	रमु	रुती1 जयत्य�क� जगत्यन्तिःस्मुन्�	ध�1 �	ध��मु	गमु1। (16.04)   
‘Company of the noble’ alone is the excellent path that stands as the best; for it is the snow for 
the lotus of dangers (of ignorance); is the wind that blows off the mist of delusion.

पार! विववध,�! बु�द्ध�रज्ञे	�ज्वर�	शा�! �मु�त्�	रणमु	ध��	! विवविद्ध �	ध��मु	गमुमु �। (16.05)   
Understand that the ‘Company of the noble’ increases the capacity of the intellect; removes 
the fever of ignorance; and uproots all the mental afflictions.

विवव�क1 पारमु� दो*पा� ज	यती� �	ध��!गमु	त्मु��हार�ज्वला� �=�मु	��क	द्विदोव ग�च्छक1। (16.06)   
‘Viveka the excellent light’, which is produced from the ‘Company of the noble’ is pleasing and 
shines bright; like a bunch of flowers shines fresh with the sprinkling of waters.

सि�रपा	य	! सि�र	बु	ध	! सि�व8,सिती! सि�त्यपा�वर*मु��त्तमु	! प्रयच्छन्तिःन्ती �	ध��Eगविवभा=तीय1। (16.07)  
The ‘Riches of SaadhuSangama’ bestow the ‘excellent bliss, which increases daily, which does not 
get lost and which is unaffected by any harm’. (Material wealth decreases, gets lost and brings harm.)

अविपा क_तीर	! प्र	प्तGदो,शा	! विववशाती	! गतीGमु,�	गविपा � �!त्य	ज्य	 मु	�वG�	,ध��Eगसिती1। (16.08)    
The ‘Company of the realized saints’ should not be missed even in the least by anyone, even if 
one has completely fallen into dire calamities, and is in a helpless state.

�	ध��Eगतीय� ला�क�  �न्मु	ग,स्य च दो*विपाक	1 हा	ध	,न्धक	रहा	रिरण्य� भा	�� ज्ञे	�विववस्वती1। (16.09)  
Repeated practices of the ‘Company of the noble’ are like ‘the lamps’ lit to guide one in 
the correct path (in the night of ignorance); and later they remove the dense darkness of ignorance 
completely, by shining as the ‘Sun of Knowledge’.

य1 स्�	ती1 शा�तीसि�तीय	 �	ध��!गसितीगEगय	 द्विक!  तीस्य दो	�Gद्विकN  ती�थाtद्विकN  तीपा�सिभाद्विक, मुध्वरG1। (16.10)   
What use are the charities, sacred places, penance-disciplines and religious practices, for the one 
who has bathed in the cool white waters of the Gangaa namely ‘SaadhuSamgati’!
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��र	ग	न्तिःश्छन्��न्दो�हा	 गसिलातीग्रन्थाय�ऽ�र्घा �	धव� यद्विदो विवद्यन्ती� द्विक!  तीपास्ती�था,�!ग्रहाG1। (16.11)  
If one can get the company of the ‘saints, who have no attachments, who have cleared all their 
doubts, who have cut off the knots of the ego and its accessories’, then what need is there for 
penance or the Sacred-centres?

विवश्रे	न्तीमु��� धन्य	1 प्रयत्ने�� पार�ण द्विहा दोरिरद्र�ण�व मुणय1 प्र�क्षुण�य	 द्विहा �	धव1। (16.12)   
These noble men have restful minds and are blessed by purity; and they must be looked upon like 
the rare precious (wisdom) gems by a man stuck with poverty.

�त्�मु	गमु�Fन्दोय,शा	सिला�� ध�मुती	! मुसितीक, मुला�व	प्�र�व8न्दो� �व,दोGव विवर	जती�। (16.13)   
The ‘intellect of the wise shining with the beauty of having the company of the noble’ shines among 
the ordinary people, like Goddess Lakshmi shining with extraordinary beauty in the midst of the 
ordinary Apsaraas, when she has joined her Lord.

ती��	मुलाविवच	रस्य पादोस्य	ग्र	वच=सिलाती	 प्रसिथाती	 य�� धन्य�� � त्यक्त	 �	ध��!गसिती1। (16.14)  
‘SaadhuSamgati’ is renowned as the crest-jewel shining in front of the ‘Supreme state of Brahman’. 
The blessed one who has a taintless mind and is able to procure it, should not ever lose it. 

विवन्तिःच्छन्�ग्रन्थायस्तीज्ज्ञे	1 �	धव1 �व,�!मुती	1 �वrपा	य�� �!��व्य	स्ती� ह्ये�पा	य	 भाव	म्बु�धF। (16.15)    
Those noble men, who have cut the knot of Ahamkaara; who are the Knowers of  ‘That’, 
who are accepted by all the learned ones, should be served well in all manners; they are indeed 
the ‘supreme means’ to cross over the ‘Ocean of Bhava’ (mundane-existence).

ती एती� �रक	ग्���	! �!शा�ष्क� न्ध�ती	! गती	1 यGदृ,_	 हा�लाय	 �न्ती� �रक	�लाव	रिरदो	1। (16.16)   
Those who disregard these ‘noble saints, who actually are the clouds that extinguish the fire of hells’ 
become the dried-up fuel for the hell-fires.

दो	रिरद्र्य! मुरण! दो�1खसिमुत्य	द्विदोविवषाय� भ्रामु1 �!प्रशा	म्यत्यशा�षा�ण �	ध��!गमुभा�षाजG1। (16.17)  
Poverty, death, sorrows and other pains; all these delusory states of the world-fever completely 
subside off by the ‘medicine of SaadhuSangama’ (for it takes you beyond the wretched level of delusion).

GREATNESS OF THESE FOUR QUALITIES

�!ती�षा1 �	ध��Eगl विवच	र�ऽथा शामुस्तीथा	 एतीGव भाव	म्भा�ध	व�पा	य	स्तीरण� �8ण	मु �। (16.18)  
Samtosha, the company of the wise, Vichaara and Shama: these alone help a man cross over the 
‘Ocean of Bhava’.

�!ती�षा1 पारमु� ला	भा1, �त्�Eग1 पारमु	 गसिती1, विवच	र1 पारमु! ज्ञे	�!, शामु� द्विहा पारमु! ��खमु �। (16.19)    
Samtosha bestows the supreme gain. Company of the wise men leads to the supreme end. 
Vichaara leads to the supreme knowledge. Shama leads to the state of supreme bliss.

चत्व	रGती� विवमुला�पा	य	 भावभा�दो�� यGरभ्यस्ती	स्ती उत्त�ण	, मु�हाव	रिरभाव	ण,व	ती �। (16.20)    
These four qualities are the purest means in breaking out of this worldly-existence. Those who 
practise them, indeed cross over this ‘Ocean of Bhava’ filled with the ‘waters of delusion’.

एकन्तिःस्मुन्��व वG ती�षा	मुभ्यस्ती� विवमुला�दोय� चत्व	र�ऽविपा द्विकला	भ्यस्ती	1 भावन्तिःन्ती ��सिधय	! वर। (16.21)  
Even if one of these four qualities is practised in the ‘rise of purity’, all the four become practised, 
hey ‘Best among the wise’! 

एक�ऽप्य�क�ऽविपा �वPषा	मु�षा	! प्र�वभा=रिरहा �व,�!सि�द्धय� तीस्मु	द्यत्ने��Gक!  �मु	श्रेय�ती �। (16.22)     
For attaining the required target, each of them has to be developed on this arena of the mind only. 
Therefore, at least one should be practised with utmost effort; and others will follow suit.

�त्�मु	गमु�!ती�षाविवच	र	1 ��विवच	रिरती! प्रवती,न्ती� शामुस्वच्छ� व	हा�	��व �	गर�। (16.23)    
When the ‘Company of the wise, Samtosha and Vichaara’, are deliberated upon and developed in 
the mind, they act like the ships journeying across the calm and quiet waters of the ‘Shama Ocean’.

विवच	र�!ती�षाशामु�त्�मु	गमुशा	सिलासि� प्रवती,न्ती� सिश्रेय� जन्तीF कल्पाव8क्षु	सिश्रेती� यथा	। (16.24)   
In a person, who is endowed with Vichaara, Samtosha, Shama and SatSamaagama, the prosperities 
of the world and also the wealth of knowledge surround him, as if he is sheltered under the KalpaVrksha.  
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विवच	रशामु�त्�Eग�!ती�षावसिती मु	�व� प्रवती,न्ती� प्रपा=णPन्दोF �Fन्दोय	,द्य	 ग�ण	 इव। (16.25)   
All the noble virtues appear in a man, who is endowed with Vichaara, Shama, SatSanga and Samtosha, 
like the ‘beauty, coolness etc in a Full-moon’.

�त्�Eग�!ती�षाशामुविवच	रवसिती �न्मुतीF प्रवती,न्ती� मुन्तिःन्त्रुवर� र	ज��व जयसिश्रेय1। (16.26)  
In a noble man, who is endowed with SatSanga, Samtosha, Shama, and Vichaara, 
victory is at hand, like for a king with excellent ministers.

तीस्मु	दो�कतीमु! सि�त्यमु�ती�षा	! रर्घा��न्दो� पाFरुषा�ण मु�� न्तिःजत्व	 यत्ने��	भ्य	हार�द्ग�णमु �। (16.27)   
RaghuNandana! Therefore, one of them at least should be practised continuously, by conquering 
the mind with effort.

पार! पाFरुषामु	सिश्रेत्य न्तिःजत्व	 सिचत्तमुतीEगज! य	वदो�क� ग�ण� �	न्तीस्ती	वन्�	स्त्य�त्तमु	 गसिती1। (16.28)   
With utmost effort, one should conquer the mad elephant called the mind. As long as even 
one quality is not cultivated, there is no hope of attaining the ‘Excellent state of the Supreme’.

पाFरुषा�ण प्रयत्ने�� दोन्तीGदो,न्ती	न्तिःन्वच=ण,य�त्य	वन्�	सिभासि�विव_! ती� मु�� र	मु ग�ण	ज,��, 
दो�व� भाव	था यक्षु� व	 पा�रुषा1 पा	दोपा�ऽथा व	 ती	वत्तव मुहा	बु	हा� ��पा	य�ऽस्ती�हा कl�। (16. 29, 30)    
As long as your mind does not engage in the practice of cultivating any one of the qualities at least, 
with utmost endeavour, gritting the teeth with teeth, till then there is no other means to reach 
your goal, hey Mighty-armed Rama, whether you are a Deva or a Yaksha or a man or a tree.

एकन्तिःस्मुन्��व फलादो� ग�ण� बुलामु�पा	गती� क्षु�यन्ती� �वtव	शा� दो�षा	 विववशाच�ती�1। (16.31)  
If at least one of these good qualities that bestow purity is developed and becomes strong, 
then all the faults of the uncontrolled-mind will be destroyed.

ग�ण� विवव8द्ध� वध,न्ती� ग�ण	 दो�षाजयप्रदो	1, दो�षा� विवव8द्ध� वध,न्ती� दो�षा	 ग�णविव�	शा�	1। (16.32)   
If a single good quality at least is cultivated, other good qualities will follow suit and 
destroy all the faults. If a single bad quality even is on the increase, then more wicked traits 
will rise up and destroy all the virtues.

मु��मु�हाव�� ह्येन्तिःस्मुन्व�सिग�� व	��	�रिरत्शा�भा	शा�भाबु8हात्क= ला	 सि�त्य! वहासिती जन्ती�षा�। (16.33)   

�	 द्विहा स्व�� प्रयत्ने�� यन्तिःस्मुन्��व सि�पा	त्यती� क= ला� ती��Gव वहासिती यथा�च्छसि� तीथा	 क� रु। (16.34)   
In the ‘forest of mind-delusion’, the ‘Vaasanaa-River’ always flows with great speed, 
in all the beings, between the pair of banks containing the ‘huge canals of auspiciousness and 
inauspiciousness’. She can be made to flow through one of the canals only, by making effort, 
so that she flows through that only. You now act in such a way choosing the right thing to do, 
and decide which canal she has to flow through.

पा�रुषायत्नेजव�� मु��व�� शा�भातीटे	��गती	! क्रमुशा1 क� रु 
वरमुती� सि�जभा	वमुहा	�दो*मुरुहाती�� मु�	गविपा ��ह्ये��। (35)  
By the force of ‘Paurusha’, make the ‘huge river of thoughts’, flow between the banks of only the 
good qualities, gradually. Hey Intelligent Rama! You will not in the least get carried away by the 
flooding-river flowing in the desert-land (mirage-river).
 
 


